











San  Diego; 
Keep
 
Solid  CCAA Cage
 Lead 
By ARNOLD B. WECHTER 
Before 






 65-55, in the 
Spartan gym Saturday 
night.  It 
was the shooting 
of a pair of Bobs, Crowe and Hagen, that put the 
game
 on ice for the hard-pressed
 Spartans.
 It 




Association  victory for the 
locals. 
The win gives them a command-
ing lead in the 2C2A cage race. 
Every other 
team  in the league 
has at least 
two  defeats, while the 




second  half of the contest 
was a 
%vild  and wooly affair 
which 
saw the lead -change
 hands six 
times and





 6 foot 6 inch 
center.
 Dick Barnes, was both the 
hero and the goat for the losers. 
He kept them in the ball game, 
scoring 22 points. 14 of which 






Border  City five Were behind, 
60-55,  when he made a beautiful 
steal of 



















Pherson  inserted reserve
 forward 
Bob 
Crowe.  The wore 
was 51 to 
50 in favor of the 
Aztecs, when 
Crowe hit a 
beautiful  hook shot 
which sent the 
Spartans  ahead. 
Hagen followed




a pivot shot by 
Crowe,  
followed

























































 four minutes 
la-
ter. Intermission
 found the Spar-
tans 
leading






was  high point 
man for 
the evening with
 22 points. Hagen 
was high for the 








pick  up 











will be sold to 




said  Friday. 






fiercely cold Cow 
Pal-
ace. 




frosh. Somebody got 
their  signals 




were  the first 
team
 to 










frosh that they 
were  to take 
on the
 Spartans. The 
nearest  thing 
that
 was known
 of the 
team's  































































































































































band will be taken 
by the 




 Also high on 
the 
agenda is possible action 
on 
Mr.  







of Freshman camp is due at 
today's meeting. Early in 
the 
quarter a proposal to 
take the 
camp out of the hands of the 
Student V was tabled for 
further
 
study. It would provide for ASB 
and administration co -responsibil-












 be organized 
Tues-
day at 
7:30  p.m. in the 
aeronau-








act as faculty adviser. 
Ross said that the new group 
will
 have the 
backing  of the 
aero-
nautics division of the 
Industrial  
Arts department. The club 
plans  
to purchase an Aeronca 
trainer.  
Twenty 
positions will be open 
for flying enthusiasts with mem-
bership
 secured
 on deposit of $40. 
Members who withdraw will re-
ceive a partial refund on the
 basis, 
of the length of time they 
have 
been associated with the club. 
Ross
 said that 
nine  have signed 
up so far. Eleven vacancies
 re-
main to 





attend  the 
meet-
ing or to contact




Howard  Stepp, temporary chair-
man. 
said  that the new organiza-
tion
 would insist 
that  its members 
comply
 with 
CAA  regulations 
and 
that reckless flying






















of, the same 







Regulations for Date 
Book 
A 
Student  Activities board, or 
commission, proposed
 by the 
Emergency 
Date Book committee 
at last week's 




acceptance  of the 








governing  the 
Date  Book 

































































































 closer control by the 
Council






 solos and operatic ensem-
bles from 
the opera workshop will 
constitute the Music department's 
second concert of the winter quar-
ter, according to Director Maurine 
Thompson.
 
This joint recital will be given 
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 15, at 
8:15
 in the little Theatre. The 
three 
soloists
 will be 
Gloria Sim-
ian, 









































































 each year 
holds  
a con-

























 in Santa Clara 
valley 
welcome the 
rain, but Lowell 
C. 
Pratt,
 director of 
public  relations 
at San




Mr. Pratt, you' 
see, ha% a new 
home under construction











Playing them like 
they "had 
'em" are the 







the ban was 
rescinded   by the 
Student  Union bo ard.








Pat Dempsey, Nelda Alstrand, 
Phyllis











statement  of the 
Memorial Chapel 
fund, and future 




 of the chapel will be 
the
 major points of discussion
 at 
the 
Memorial  Chapel committee 
meeting  tomorrow.
 








whd  added that the 
meeting will 
be held in the 
office 
of President
 T. NV. 










fifth week of play
 tonight in the 
men's gym as 
Toppers


























Reds try for a 
win over 
the Hillel club. Both 
contests  will 
start at 
7:30  p.m. 
A cagey 




























 and one 
bus 
token was
 collected at 
the March 
of
 Dimes dance in 
the  Student 
Union 
Thursday  night, Betty 
Bris-
bin,
 chairman of the 
Social  Affairs 
committee
 said Friday. 
The' charity dance was attended 
by approximately.
 170 people. Miss 














as those students who at-
tended." 




Lud  Spolyar, freshman class 
president, announced Friday that 
all freshman 
who  need help with 
their program are invited to meet 
with Mr. Donald P. Sevrens, class 
adviser; in. room 
B-12  today at 
3:30. 




 so this meeting 
is being called with the thought 
that it might become a regular 
weekly  











A seve -studer.t 
interim  com-
mittee has been selected to draft 
a constitution for the Society of 
AcademicIScholars.  which will at-









first regular 1999 
meeting 
Thursday  night. 
It will 
also be 'in 
charge
 of program 
e 
planning, 





















































Dr. George G. Bruntz of the 
Social  Science
-department
 and Mr. 
Guy 
George of the Commerce
 de-
partment, attended
























 by Hasse 
. Miss Ruth Daubenspeck,
 lip 
reading
 teacher,  
an  student Don 
Lev, senior 
speech major. They are practicing
 recognition of 
words











By CARL CASE 
One of the newest
 services
 on 








 by Miss 
Ruth Dau-
benspeck of the Speech clinic. 
Classes 
are 
given  by appointment to
 the interested stuplent and 
is designed 
'to aid 





clams  of 
seven 
students Don 




 His hearing is 
normal
 




deficient  and he 
wants to pre-
pare 













major,  Lev has 
appeared in 
many  plays. The most 





 have a distinct
 advantage 
over others
 since he can supple-
ment
 what he misses by 
"hearing  
with 
his  eyes." 
Association  is Big 
Help 
Miss Datibenspeck 
says  that 
the











that there is so 
much
 more 
to the art 
than  just reading
 the 
words on 












 to the 
environment. Foi 
instance, in a 
post office 




















 of the 
words 
on 
the lips, but he must interpret 
the 








and  shoulder 
gestures.
 
The exercises for 
the  student 






recoginizing syllables on the 
lips. This is lip 
reading,  or rather 

























himself,  Judge lite .mesits 
of Mime* aids. 
Deaf students 
are





Acoustic training is 
often 
nec-
essary (of II person
 who 
hasn't  N, 
heard  his own
 voice
 for 
a long - 
time, she 
said. The articulation ,.. 















Aids Must Fit 
"Hearing aids are like glasses," 
said Miss 
Daubenspeck.  "Glasses 
must be 
fitted to the individual's 
eyes just like the aid 
must  be 
fitted to 
the ears. It isn't 
just 
a 
molter  of increasing 
the magni-
fication























said,  "that about ten 












 to be a fear 
of 
going  










the  attributes of the 
ser-
vices
 provided for 





















 expert on the 
ears and its 
diseases,




a month to check On 
students'  loss 
of 
hearing  




checked  or even 
cured, 
Among the headaches
 to the 




















form each word. This con -
/uses 





























food and clothing packages are 
being






















 23, is badly 






 Butler. Her 
father was killed 
in 





















Paris  art 
school
 


















is badly in 
need  of clothing. She 




 the names 


















in San Francisco Fri-
day 










 special agent in 
charge 
of the F.B.I. office in Los 
Angeles,
 is chairman of the com-
mittee.  Other 
members
 of the 
trainidr-eornmittee







 B. Horrall. 
chief  of po-
lice of Los Angeles; Robert P. 
Tracy,
 Oakland 
chief of police; 
W. F. 
Diensten,
 head of the 
Po-
lice School at Fresno 
State  col-
lege; and Clinton H. 
Anderson, 
chief of 
the  &miserly 











 to have a great
 many 









 at a time?" 
"Yes,"  said a voice.










 class matter April 2e, 
1,34,
 
at Son 'Joao, California,
 
und.r the 
act of March 3, len.  







 Shoat, San  Jos*, Callforala 


















our  membership 
serv-
ice now and 
be
 assured of a reli-
able 
sitter  when 
needed.  
422




































SAVED    
A 





Buttons sewed oftRips end fears repaired 
Close to 
College  
Close to town 
 SIX 





















































































































































































































Parisian"   
that's  the 
theme of 
the big Frosh
 Hop to 
be 
held  Saturday. Feb. 19, accord-

















to be held. 
"We plan to 
have
 a real Paris 
night
 club atmosphere in the 
gym 
with tables, a bar for refresh-
ments,  and soft 
lights,"  said 
Caro-












vide lots of 
sweet,  smooth 
music. 
and there 


























The old order 
changeth,  yield-
ing 

























































































































































there  is 





























































Plus  merchandise 
awards 
Hollywood
 Finalists Win 
$1000 - 
$500.
 $250 - 
$100  
Plus 
Screen  Test 





























 you choose 
g served between 4:30 and 0 p.m.  
01 MEET YOUR FRIENDS






1 SO. 1ST 


























































































 . . 
Sat.
 to 6 
p.ns.


































































































































































































the Spartan side of the 
players' bench
 a gang of tall, 
husky,













Within  the cagers' inner Sane -





determination  to increase 
the pace of the first half and to 
stretch 
the lead. 
The Spartanmen are leading 
by 
four points. They've 
jus9blown
 a 
ten point lead and 
are  not too 
happy  ovewthe state 
of
 affairs out 
on the court. 
Just as the regulars are getting 





draped  over the furniture in 
relaxation;




out to wipe off a profusion
 
of sweat, 
the  door opens 
and  






looks like one 
of
 the players in 
street clothes;
 as 
though  he could 
suit up on a 
moment's 
notice  and 





 Die"-- Talks 
At 
this  























 the ol' do 
or die for

































































































































































































































































































































Forward Bob Crime, left and Billy °Wilson of the San Jose State 
varsity
 basketball
 team are 





























































































your ASO card, 
you 
can  







































































h W e naLric 
out





























FOR  RENT 
LARGE








 For men students. 





 Wanted to 
share  new furnished apartment 




1478-R after .5:30 p.m. 
WANTED:
















of Coffee in Town 
it's 
NORD'S
 Sandwich Shop 


















Edging out three interested 
teams, the Detroit Lions 
announced  
yesterday the signing of Bob Pifferini  and 




 championship San Jose State 





In a move to bolster their defensive 
streqgth.
 






outbid    
the San Francisco Were 












 their own 
league Mr the two
 Spartan aces. 
Plfferini, 
aU.('CAA  and Little
 
All -Coast center last year was the 
second 
Spartan gridiron  star to 
play in the annual Shrine East-
West classic. 
He Was described by USC coach, 
and West squad mentor,
 Jeff Cra-
vath as, "the best 
college  center 
I've ever seen." 
Great Hitter 
A transfer from 
Modesto Junior 
college, the 
25 year old 207
 lb. 
center played 
three  years under 
the 
guidance  of Bob Bronzan,
 
Spartan line coach. 













 long suit is Just that; 
bar-
ring injuries he can't 
miss. 
Pifferini is engaged to Gaynelle 
Miller,
 last year's  Homecoming 
Queen. He is a PE major and 
hopes to play several years of pro-






"Sophia's greatest- ability lies in 
his 
defensive  work," Bronzan said 
of the Spartan 
end, "and if the 
Lions use him 
correctly  he will 
come through." 
Ajso  a transfer from Modesto, 





 as a sophomore 
in 1946 and 
held down the 





210  pounder, stands 6 ft., 
















stock is complete 
Young's  Little 
Book
 Shop 

























 of the 
Uni-












































has  been . 
named  a 
member










































that  the 
corporation
 











































I've Got My 























Far Away Places 
Hear
 one Ben 
Light  record 
and 
you'll want 

















 Rental Rates 
for  Students
 
Used Standard & 
Portable  Machines For 
Sale
 














G. A. BLANCHARD 
24 So. 2oai 























































































































































Neil Stuart, Eugene Tay-
lor,
 R 




Uriu,  Alex 
Vosti,  
Frances
 Waltham, Eugene Worth-
ington, Wilihun 
































and  Peru. 











 women students 
who 
may be 





 the army, or the 
commissioned  
ranks 
of the Navy, 













 letters which the 
dean of 
women has received. 
BUY 
SAVINGS









 who are 
particular 





 463 S. 
Second,  





experts.  Two 






typed and edited. 
Art work sten-
cils
 for special 
bulletins.  Bonnie 
Ireland,  211 








 UNHAPPY: With 
your figure and





in to the Stauffer 
Sys-
tem 





























 return to Mrs. 
Lillian  
Gray, 
associate  professor of 
edu-
cation, 





Tonight,  H3, 
7:30. La Torre pictures
 





 Alpha house, 506 S. 
Ninth. Tonight, 7. 
PLACEMENT OFFICE: Male 
stenographer who can start work 
in three or four weeks. $230 a 




meeting at 4 
p.m.  today In class-




RHO: Room 25, 
tonight 7:30. 
All  members attend. 
EX:MERCHANT MARINE PER-
SONNEL:






in San Jose 
17 Years in 
our present 
location 
serving  SPARTA 
SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH 

























































































































































































































to 28 Years 
Writ*  for 
Application
 
Atwater
 
Kent
 
4 
FOUNDATION
 
Hollywood, 28 
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